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Abstract

This paper examines the concepts and terms employed for individuals (proper and ethnic names), citizens (astoí, polítai), and the collectivity (dēmos, ethnic names) in the fragments of Archilochus.
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Resumo

Neste trabalho são examinados os conceitos e as expressões para os indivíduos (nomes próprios e gentílicos), os cidadãos (astoí, polítai), e a coletividade (dēmos, gentílicos) nos fragmentos de Arquíloco.
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The fragments of Archilochus are populated by a profusion of individuals, which can be characters based on historical people or not, heroes, gods and other mythical beings. Among the gods one counts Zeus\(^2\), Demeter\(^3\), Dionysus\(^4\), Apollo\(^5\), Hephaestus\(^6\), Aphrodite\(^7\), Ares\(^8\), Enyalios\(^9\), Poseidon\(^10\), a Muse (Fr. 1.2 IEG) and the titan Tantalus (Fr. 91.14 IEG). Of the heroes, we hear of Deianeira (Fr. 286-8 IEG) and Heracles (Fr. 259, 286-9, 324.2 IEG), Erymas (Fr. 25. 8 IEG), Pyrrhus and Eurypylus (Fr. 304? IEG), Telephus (P.Oxy. 4708) and of creatures such as Nessus (Fr. 286, 288) and Achelous (Fr. 286-7 IEG).

A companion and friend who is not spared of the poet’s satire is Glaucus, son of Leptines. The discovery and publication of the inscription of Glaucus of Thasos (SEG 14.565; 1T Gerber, 1999) confirmed that behind this character mentioned six times in Archilochus’ extant fragments\(^11\) lived a historical figure, mocked in fragment 117 IEG for his elaborate hairdo:

    τὸν κεροπλάστην ἁειδέ Γλαύκον Ἀρχίλοχος.

Schol. (b) T Hom. II. 24.81: Later authors use the word horn to describe the horn-like intertwining of the hair.

    sing of Glaucus who arranges his hair in horns

So Archilochus.”\(^12\)

However, the most widely known characters satirized by Archilochus are Lycambes\(^13\), Amphimedo (Fr. 196a.10 IEG) and their daughters, Neoboule (Fr. 118, 196a.24 IEG) and her younger sister (Fr. 196a IEG), whose

---

\(^2\) Fr. 25.6, 91.30, 91?, 94.2, 98.7, 13, 122.2, 131.2, 154.5, 157.2, 177.1, 197, 230, 298.1 IEG.
\(^3\) Fr. 169, 322.1 IEG.
\(^4\) Fr. 120.1, 251.1 IEG.
\(^5\) Fr. 26.5 IEG.
\(^6\) Fr. 9.11, 108 IEG.
\(^7\) Fr. 112.11, 113.6? IEG.
\(^8\) Fr. 3.2, 10.87, 18, 110 IEG.
\(^9\) Fr. 1 IEG.
\(^10\) Fr. 12.1, 192 IEG.
\(^11\) Fr. 15, 48.7, (96), 105.1, 117, 131.1 IEG.
\(^12\) In this English version of the paper, all translations of Archilochus (fragments and sources) are by Gerber (1999).
\(^13\) Fr. 38, 54.8, 60.27, 71.1, (172-81 Test.), 172.1 IEG. See also Lycambes’ patronymic, Dotades (Fr. 57.7, 151.3? IEG). For the possible meanings of the name Lycambes, see Pickard-Cambridge (1927: 15), West (1974), Nagy (1979) and Miralles-Pòrtulas (1983).
significant names may or may not have served the poet as cover for an attack on members of an actual Parian. Besides the Lycambids, there are many typical characters, such as the glutton Charilaus, son of Erasmon (Fr. 168 IEG):

Ἑρασμονίδης Χαρίλαος,
χρημά τοι γελοῦν
ἔρεω, πολύ φιλταθ' ἐταίρων,
tέρψει δ' ἄκοψων.

Charilaus, son of Erasmon,
by far the dearest of my companions,
I shall tell you something funny and
you will be delighted to hear it.

Just as Lycambes, Neoboule, Amphimedon, Cercydes (Fr. 185 IEG), Pasiphile (Fr. 331 IEG, a friend to all, pasi-phílē) and Leophilus (Fr. 115 IEG), Charilaus (Fr. 168 IEG) seems to have been a significant codename¹⁴.

At the beginning of this fragment, that may also have been the beginning of the poem, the speaker refers to his addressee by means of a name and patronymic that suggest somebody who is the “grace” or “pleasure of the troops” (kháris + laós). Likewise, the patronymic “son of Erasmon”, while imitating the elevated diction of epic, is also suggestive. Some translate it as “son of pleasant”, or “Darlingson” (Gerber, 1999), but it could have had more erotic connotations, as in Bonnard (“Fils de l’Amour”¹⁵) and in this case perhaps the “funny thing” to be told may be a story involving somebody whose voraciousness may not have been exactly for food.

Nagy (1979: 91ff) compared the name of Achilles (*Akhi-lāuos), as one whose laós suffers, with *Khari-lāuos, one whose laós rejoices. Nagy relates the patronymic to the “bloom of youth that inspires poetry” (as in Anacreon Fr. 375 PMG), the verb térpomai (“to give/receive pleasure”) “conventionally designates the effect of poetry”. Odysseus (Od. 9. 3-11) says there is no greater kháris than to dine and listen to the singer, and so Charilaus will also enjoy the pleasure of the banquet, as the “dearest of

¹⁴Schneidewin (1838) disposed fragments 168, 170, 171, and 169 IEG in a same group (although separated by asterisks), as Bergk (1882) had Fr. 168, 171, 170, and 169 IEG. Bergk’s (1882) ordering of the fragments was followed by Fick (1882), Hoffmann (1898) Diehl (1926¹, 1936¹, 1952³), Treu (1959), Tarditi (1968) and Adrados (1990³). Lasserre’s (1958) disposition was adopted by West (1971¹, 1989²) and Gerber (1999). The fragments do not present great textual difficulties, but have been considered strophic and placed among the epodes by West (1971¹, 1989²) and Gerber (1999) or not, according to the interpretation of the meter described by Hephaestion. Cf. Itsumi (2007).

companions”. Nagy concludes that Archilochus’ epode (Fr. 168 IEG) was directed to philoi in a symposium.\(^{16}\)

The idea that Charilaus and the patronymic are significant goes back to Liebel (1812), in the least, and many have observed that this is one of the characteristics that Archaic Iambi share with Old Comedy.\(^{17}\) A fragment of Cratinus’ comedy named *The Archilochuses* (11 K-A Ἐρασμονίδη Βάθιπτε τὸν ἀωρόλεων, “O Bathippus, son of Erasmon, with the smooth chin of a boy.”\(^{18}\)) seems to refer to this poem (Fr. 168 IEG) of Archilochus. If the patronymic ridicules Bathippus’ “luxurious nature”\(^{19}\), the adjective *aôrôleios*, in the sense of that which is unnaturally smooth (unlike a boy’s naturally smooth chin), can allude to older men who shear their beards in order to appear pubescent and thus attract lovers. This same theme might have been present in Archilochus.

The relation of the speaker to Charilaus is not evident. We do not know whether they were friends, or if the designation of Charilaus as “by far the dearest of my companions” is ironical, for while patronymics in elevated genres are “honorable and solemn”, in iambic poems they are frequently mocking.\(^{20}\) Rosen (2007: 26, n. 37) says:

> It has been suggested that many iambographic ἐρασίμοι jâmbicos were composed to be performed in the presence of the targets themselves, and not always for the purpose of actually injuring them. This notion imagines that the audience, poet, and target alike formed a relatively closed group of φίλοι, who enjoyed the comic entertainment of creative mutual banter.\(^{21}\)

What was this “funny thing”? Gentili (1998: 189) supposes a humorous reproach or jesting aimed at a fellow symposiast, and that the funny thing was the dear companion’s “polyphagia”, Charilaus’ “voracious appetite”.\(^{22}\) That there are many apostrophes in Archilochus, but particularly in the introduction of fables, favors the hypothesis that this “funny thing” was a

---

16 For Kantzios (2005: 24) Fr. 168 IEG would also have been part of “friendly bantering in social gatherings”.


18 Translated by Storey (2011) who notes that “Bathippus is a documented Athenian name in the 4th c.”


21 Nagy (1979: 244-45) quotes Archilochus Fr. 168 IEG in this respect.

22 Hauvette (1905: 177) believed the “funny thing” was an anecdote, following perhaps Liebel (1812) that identified it “with the anecdote of Aethiops, the Corinthian, in Archilochus Fr. 293 IEG. According to Martino and Vox (1996: 645), the funny thing is buffoonery, for Treu (1959), “it’s not a fable, neither a myth, but perhaps a real event”. Among so many uncertainties, Bowie (2001: 19) observes that “the clearest point to emerge from the fragments is how the poet draws attention to his role as a story-teller”.

---

fable. The chorus of elders in Aristophanes’ *Lysistrata* begins to tell a fable in a very similar manner:\(^{23}\):

μύθον βούλομαι λέξαι τιν’ ὑμῖν, δὲν ποτ’ ἥκουσ’

’autós ēti paîs ὃν.

v. 784/5 οὔτως ἦν νεανίκος Μελανίων τις.

I want to tell you all a tale that once I heard when but a lad.

In olden times lived a young man named Melanion.\(^{24}\)

In Aristophanes’ *Wasps* (566), Philocleon refers to Aesop’s fables as a “funny thing”: “Others tell us stories, others something funny (*ti géloion*) from Aesop.”\(^{25}\).

According to Rankin (1977, p. 92):

In fragment 162 T [= 168 IEG] Archilochus also uses the technique and mannerism of the story-teller (…). The poet uses epic phrases, but the style is that of a *logos*; one man is going to tell a story to another, whether it be some anecdote about actual people, or some fable dealing with ‘certain’ animals (…).

According to Athenaeus (*Deipn. 4. 167d*), another glutton named in Archilochus’ extant fragments is Aethiops, the Corinthian (Fr. 293 IEG) that exchanged the land he was entitled to in Syracuse for a honey cake. Nothing else is heard of him.

Three other characters, Eurymas, Melesander (?) and a herdsman called Phalangios are mentioned in an Oxyrhyncus papyrus fragment in which sexual preferences of Melesander and the herdsman seem to be discussed in the first four verses (Fr. 25 P. Oxy. 2310 fr. 1 col. i.40–48, ed. Lobel):

|τὶς ἀνθρώπου φυή,  
|ἀλλ’ ἄλλος ἄλλωι καὶρδῆιν ἰαίνεται.  
|τ.τ. Μελησάνδρωι σάθη  
|ἐ βοικόλοι Φαλαγγίωι.  
|5 τοὺτ’ οὖτις ἄλλοις μάντις ἄλλ’ ἐγὼ εἵπε σοι’  
|γάρ μοι Ζείδις πατήρ Ὀλυμπίων  
|ἐθηκε κάγαθον μετ’ ἀνδράσι  
|οὐ]δ’ ἄν Ἐὐρώμας διαφέγοι[ι

---


. . . human nature, but different people are warmed at heart by different things . . . for Meles(ander) prick . . . for the herdsman Phal(ang)ios. I, (no other) prophet, proclaimed (this) to you . . . for to me Zeus father of the Olympians . . . made and good among men . . . (nor) would Eurymas find fault.

Of the kings and leaders that figure in the fragments of Archilochus, the most well-known is Gyges, king of Lydia. The poem (Fr. 19 IEG) appears to form a priamel, a frequent rhetorical device in Archaic Greek poetry in which a series of values or objects are enumerated and then discarded in favor of a unusual or personal choice. For example, in Archilochus Fr. 114 IEG the speaker first describes a grand general that serves as a foil for the general he prefers and is quite different: small, bow-legged, planted firm on the ground but full of courage. It is also possible that in Archilochus 19 IEG, after a sequence of rejected things the speaker declared his preferences:

Fr. 19 IEG Plutarch (de tranqu. animi 10 p. 470bc) eiδ’ οὕτως ἢ· τῶν ὑπὲρ ἑαυτῶς ἔνδειξις ὅντες οὐδέποτε τούς καθ’ ἑαυτῶς χάριν ἔχουσιν.

οὐ μοι τὰ Γύγγεω τοῦ πολυχρύσου μέλει,
οὐδ’ εἰδέ πώ με ζήλους, οὐδ’ ἀγαίομαι
θεὸν ἔργα, μεγάλης δ’ οὐκ ἐρέω τυραννίδος;
ἀπόπροδεψ γὰρ ἐστίν ὑφαλμόν ἐμὸν.

"Θάσιος γὰρ ἦν ἐκεῖνος." ἄλλος δὲ τις Χίος, ἄλλος δὲ Γαλάτης ἢ Βιθυνός . . .

Accordingly, since they always lack what is beyond them, they are never grateful for what befits their station.

The possessions of Gyges rich in gold are of no concern to me, not yet have I been seized with jealousy of him, I do not envy the deeds of the gods, and I have no love of tyranny. That is beyond my sights.

“Yes, since he was a Thasian,” someone will say. Yet others, a Chian, Galatian, or Bithynian, are not content if . . .

Plutarch quotes these four verses of Archilochus in his treatise (Moralia 10. 470b) as an example of an attitude that, in his view, conduces to tranquility of mind (euthy

26 Plutarch (Mor. 10.470a-b): καίτω καὶ τούτο μέγα πρὸς εὐθυμίαν ἔστι, τὸ μάλιστα μὲν αὐτὸν ἐπικοίπησε καὶ τὰ καθ’ αὐτὸν, εἰ δὲ μὴ, τοὺς ὑποδεικτέρους ἀπεδειχθέντας καὶ μὴ, καθάπερ οἱ πολλοί, πρὸς τοὺς ὑπέρχοντας ἀντιπαρεξάγειν. Translations of Plutarch by Hembold (1939).
never grateful for what befits their station”.

Aristotle also quotes the beginning of this poem in the Rhetoric (Γ 17 p.1418b23) revealing a fact that Plutarch omitted or simply ignored: who speaks in these verses of Archilochus is Charon, a carpenter. With regard to the ἔθος (“moral character”), Aristotle (loc. cit.) comments on the necessity of attributing the discourse to a another when one speaks of oneself (to avoid envy, a long discourse or contradiction), or to speak of another without being accused of being offensive or rude. As examples of this, the Philippus (4-7) and the Antidosis (132-39, 141-49) of Isocrates, the beginning of two poems of Archilochus (Fr. 19, 122 IEG) and verses of Sophocles’ Antigone (vv. 683-709) are cited.

In the four trimeters of Archilochus Fr. 19 IEG, four objects are discarded by Charon with a final justification. First, the epithet πολύκρυσος (“of much gold”) qualifies Gyges and suggests that all his wealth is was Charon claims he doesn’t interest him28. Herodotus (I. 12) tells the story of how Gyges became king of Lydia (687-652 BC) and that Archilochus, his contemporary, mentioned him in iambic trimeters. The verses of fragment 19 IEG were soon identified as being those Herodotus referred to and this testimony served as one more evidence for the dating of Archilochus29.

The opulence of Asiatic kingdoms was proverbial, as also the treasure of Gyges30. Although Charon avows he doesn’t care for such riches, neither for the deeds of gods and tyranny, the emphatic repetition of anaphoric negatives betray his disdain, as in the poem on the lost shield (Fr. 5 IEG: τί μοι μέλει ἀσπίς εκείνη; “What do I care about that shield?”)31.

The second verse begins with the anaphoric repetition of the negative and the δζέλος that Charon says has not gripped him. Δζέλος, that may be translated by “envy” or “jealousy”, is generally employed in the positive sense (Chantraine, 19992, s.v.; LSJ). Unlike πθθόνος, δζέλος and its cognates are frequently an “admiration”, “emulation”, or “zeal” (cf. zelus)32. The verb ἀγαίομαι refers to the “the deeds of the gods” meaning “to admire”/ “to

---

27 Plutarch (Mor. 10. 470b): ἔθος οὖν τῶν ὑπὲρ ἀντωνὸς ἐνδεείς ὄντες οὐδέποτε τοῖς καθ’ ἑαυτοῦ χάριν ἔχουσιν.
28 Πολύκρυσος, a rare epithet, qualifies Aphrodite (Hesiod, Erga 521) and a Teucrian herald in the Iliad (10. 315), both of Asiatic origins.
30 Cf. Herodotus (I. 14) for the treasures Gyges sent to Delphi.
31 All ancepi are occupied by long syllables and the “gravity” transmitted by the rhythm may have an ironic effect in this case.
32 Chantraine (19992, s.v.). See Aristotle (Rhet. 1388b) for the distinction between πθθόνος (“envy”) and δζέλος (“noble emulation”), but Hesiod (Erga 195) for δζέλος as “envy”, and the Odyssey (5. 118 dzélémones).
envy” (cf. LSJ), with the same ambiguity as dzēlos.

Charon concludes the negations by saying: “and I have no love of [the great] tyranny”, in what Hippias (FGH 6F6) holds to be the first reference to “tyranny”. Tyrrannos, a term of Asiatic origins, is “the absolute ruler whose power is not limited by laws”. But in Archilochus, as in other Archaic Greek texts, a “tyranny” may correspond to a “reign” and in this case its qualification as “great” (megalēs) does not imply an absolute power, but one that is vast or extended, such as that of the great Asiatic kingdoms. It is not clear if “týrannos” in the seventh century could have a negative connotation, or not. In Archilochus (Fr. 23. 20-21 IEG), according to the supplements, somebody is exhorted to reign over the city (ánasse) and to be its “tyrant”, for thus, “in truth you will be the envy (dzēlōtós) of many people”. Whether the tyranny in Archilochus Fr. 23. 20-21 IEG is a metaphor or not, it is something that rouses envy (dzēlos), while in fragment 19 IEG the verb used (eréō, “love”) expresses a strong desire.

Finally, the justification for these denials is the carpenter’s realist assertion that all of this is out of his reach (“beyond my sights”) if the poem ended at this point it would offer a good example of that which Plutarch proposes (Mor. 10.470bc). From the sixth century onwards the ideal of “civic tranquility” founded on the apology of moderation, of the “middle” (tò méson), becomes a commonplace, a topōs among poets. But if in the seventh century Archilochus did praise moderation in some of his verses, as in fragments 128 IEG, he still seems quite far from a Solon that insists on having refuted tyranny when it was offered to him. Almost all commentaries on Archilochus Fr. 19 IEG suggest that Charon probably


34 Chantraine (1999, s.v.).


36 Fr. 23. 20-21 IEG: κεινῆς ἄνασσε καὶ τινανήν ἐχει· | τιοντοί ην ην ζηλωτές ἀνθρώπων ἐσσαί.

37 Cf. Deioces, a “lover of tyranny” (erasteis tyrannidos), in Herodotus (1. 96. 2). Although the verb estin is in the singular, it may to refer to all the fore mentioned objects, cf. De Falco and Coimbra (1941), Lasserre (1958), Tarditi (1968), Gerber (1970: 23); Fränkel (1975), Barron-Easterling (1985) and West (1993).

38 Cf. Solon (Fr. 10. 2 IEG), Theognis (Fr. 219-20, 331-2, 335-6 IEG), Phocylides (Fr. 9 IEG). See also Pindar (P. 11. 50 ss.), where the poet says he wants that which is in his power, censuring tyranny and praising the “middle” (tò méson).

41 Solon (Fr. 4c, 6, 32, 33, 34 IEG). For Pindar and Solon’s aristocratic conservatism, cf. Gentilli (1988: 149).
gave a final twist to the poem, and different hypotheses are offered\(^{42}\). A late imitation in the *Anacreontea* (8)\(^{43}\) may give us a good clue:

\[
\begin{align*}
οὐ μοι μέλει τὰ Γύγεα, \\
tοῦ Σάρδεων ἄνακτος· \\
οὐδ᾽ εἴλε πὼ με ξίλοις, \\
οὐδὲ φθονὸ τυράννοις. \\
\end{align*}
\]

5

\[
\begin{align*}
έμοι μέλει μήροισιν \\
καταβρέχειν ὑπήγην, \\
έμοι μέλει ρόδοισιν \\
καταστέφειν κάρηνα· \\
τὸ σήμερον μέλει μοι, \\
τὸ δ᾽ αἵροιν τὶς οἴδεν; \\
ὡς οὖν ἕτ᾿ εἰδί᾽ ἔστιν, \\
καὶ πίνει καὶ κόβευε \\
καὶ σπένδε τὸ Λυαίῳ, \\
μὴ νοὸδος, ἵνα τὶς ἐλθῇ, \\
λέγη 'οἱ μὴ δεῖ πίνειν.'
\end{align*}
\]

10

I do not care about the wealth of Gyges, lord of Sardis: I have never envied him, and I have no grudge against tyrants. I care about drenching my beard with perfumes, I care about garlanding my head with roses; I care about today: who knows tomorrow? So while skies are still cloudless drink, play dice and pour libation to Lyaeus, lest some disease come and say, ‘You must not drink.’\(^{44}\)

Another political leader in Archilochus is Leophilus. According to Aristotle, *Politics* 1305a: “...in old times whenever the same man became both leader of the people (*dēmagōgós*) and general (*stratēgós*), they used to change the constitution to a tyranny; for almost the largest number of the tyrants of early days have risen from being leaders of the people\(^{45}\). This offers a

---


\(^{43}\) Anacreon (Fr. 361 PMG), that develops a similar theme, is also mentioned by Fränkel (1975: 301, n. 28): ἐγὼ δ᾽ οὖν ἂν ἀμαλθῆς | βουλοίμην κέρας οὖν ἔτει | πεντήκοντά τε κάκατον | Ταρτησσοῦ βασιλεύσαι. Translation by Campbell (1988). This author of the *Anacreontea* Fr. 8 PMG could have based himself only on the first verses of Archilochus, and the original may have continued in a different manner; it could have had more erotic ending (“I do not care for Gyges (…) but for the woman.…”) or a more satiric one, censuring a friend or enemy. For other imitations or parodies of Archilochus Fr. 19 IEG see A. P. 9.110, Gregory Naz. *ad. animam suam* 84 sg; *Patr. Gr.* 37.683, 1435 Migne.

\(^{44}\) Translation by Rackham (1944). Arist. (*Pol.* 1305a): ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν ἄρχαίων, ὅτε γένοιτο ὁ αὐτὸς δημαρχοῦσα καὶ στρατηγὸς, εἰς τυραννίδα μετέβαλλον: σχεδὸν γὰρ οἱ πλείστοι τῶν
possible reading for Archilochus’ Fr. 115 IEG on Leophilus, whose significant name means “dear to the troops” (leós + philos):

Fr. 115 IEG “Herodian” de figuris (Rhet. Gr. viii.598.16 Walz, iii.97.8 Spengel) polúpitotov de, ótan ἦτα τάς ἀντονομασίας ἢ τά ὀνόματα εἰς πᾶσας τάς πτώσεις μεταβάλλοντες διαστάθησα τόν λόγον, ὡς παρὰ Κλεοχάρει . . . ἔστι δὲ τὸ τοιοῦτον σχῆμα καὶ παρὰ τούς ποιητούς, ὡς παρ’ Ἀρχιλόχῳ καὶ Ανακρέοντι. παρά μὲν οὖν Ἀρχιλόχῳ.

νῦν δὲ Λεώφιλος μὲν ἄρχει, Λεώφιλον46 δὲ ἐπικρατεῖν47, 

Λεώφιλος δὲ πάντα κεῖται, Λεώφιλον48 δὲ ἑκουσε49.

παρὰ δὲ Ανακρέοντι ἑπὶ τριῶν.

There is polyptoton whenever we arrange what is said by changing all the cases of pronouns or nouns, as in Cleochares: . . . Such a figure is found also in some of the poets as in Archilochus and Anacreon. In Archilochus50:

Now Leophilus is in charge, power rests with Leophilus, everything depends on Leophilus, and . . . Leophilus.

And in Anacreon with three cases.”

In Archilochus Fr. 115 IEG, “Leophilus” may point to someone whose power was conferred to him by the troops (laós), to whom he is dear (philos). Some historians believe that the tyrants in in archaic period emerged as military innovators or entrepreneurs that depended on the support of the troops to govern51. Thus, Gallavotti (1949: 71) suggests that these verses of Archilochus were directed against a “real týrranos”. It is however possible that “Leophilus” was only a type or a codename for some popular general scorned by the poet.


46 Λεώφιλος Tarditi (1968)
47 ἐπικρατεῖ <ς> Tarditi (1968)
48 Λεώφιλος Tarditi (1968)
49 ἑκουσε <τα> Porson apud Tarditi (1968), ἑκουσε <τα> Elmsley, ἑκουσε <τα> Bergk.
50 There is another polyptoton in Archilochus Fr. 177 IEG, where Zeus is first invoked and then referred to by the second person pronoun in the accusative, nominative, and dative cases. Tarditi (1968) quotes Adesp. 1325 (III p. 629 Kock) that is not a polyptoton, but only anaphoric: Μητίοχος μὲν γὰρ στρατηγεῖ, Μητίοχος δὲ τάς ὀδοὺς, Μητίοχος δ’ ἄρτι έπιστα, Μητίοχος δὲ τάλφιτα, Μητίοχος δὲ πάντα ποιεῖ, Μητίοχος δ’ οἰμῶεται.
51 McGlew (1993: 2).

Heródoto, Unifesp, Guarulhos, v. 2, n. 2, Dezembro, 2017. p. 195-219 - 204 -
Other characters with significant names are Cerycides (κηρύκας + ἰδές) a “Herald’s son” to whom the speaker sends a “grieving message stick” (Fr. 185 IEG) and perhaps Koiranos (“commander”, “chief” or “lord”?) that would have been spared of a shipwreck by Poseidon Hippios (Fr. 192 IEG).

Besides Glaucus, another character that may have been historical is Pericles, a contemporary of Archilochus to whom the well-known elegy (Fr. 13 IEG) is addressed and who is criticized for his behavior at symposia, according to Athenaeus (Deipn. 1.7f-8b):

Fr. 124 a-b IEG δότι περί Περίκλεους φησίν Ἀρχίλοχος ὁ Πάριος ποιητής ὡς ἀκλήτου ἐπεισοδίων τις τὰ συμπόσια

(a) Μυκόνιων δίκην.

dοκοῦσι δ’ οἱ Μυκόνιοι διὰ τὸ πένεοσθαί καὶ λυπόμεν νήσον οικεῖν ἐπὶ γλυκρότητι καὶ πλεονεξίας διαβάλλοσθαι .

(b) πολλὸν δὲ πίνων καὶ χαλίκριτον μέθος,

οὔτε τίμων εἰσονείκας \(<\text{-}U-x-U><\text{-}37^\text{a}>\)

οὔτε μὲν \(\text{κληθείς} <\text{U-}x^39^\text{a}>\) ἠλθες οία δὴ φίλος,

ἀλλὰ σεῦ \(\text{γαστήρ} νόν}<\text{IEG}\), τε καὶ φρένας παρῆγαγεν

5 εἰς ἀναιδεῖν,  

Ἀρχίλοχος φησιν.\(^{62}\)

\(^{52}\) Corrêa (2010: 224): “According to Frisk (1960-1972), the term means “commander of troops”, associated with herjann (surname of Odin), and Chantaine (1999, s.v. κοίρανος) derives it from *koryo, that is a “group of warriors”. Therefore, “lord Poseidon” saves another lord, the “Koiranos”, by means of a dolphin that in Oppian (Hal. 2.533) is himself a “great lord of the maritime troops”.

\(^{53}\) See Pericles in Archilochus (Fr. 13.1, 16, 28.4? IEG), and also Aristides (Or. 46, ii.380.21 Dindorf).

\(^{54}\) This is a difficult and corrupt passage, but the occasion of performance might have been the symposium that is the matter of these verses and the very reason why Athenaeus preserved them.

\(^{55}\) Casaubon, μηθίων codd.

\(^{56}\) εἰσονείκας Kaibel. εἰσονεγκας [οὔτε - “-”] Hoffmann (1898), Edmonds (1931), εἰσονεγκας codd., εἰσονεγκας Eust.

\(^{57}\) \(<\text{-}\) Μυκόνιων δίκην\> Lasserre (1958) follows Snell (apud Bossi 1990\(^{2}\): 183).

\(^{58}\) Hoffmann (1898). μὴν Edmonds (1931).

\(^{59}\) \(<\text{εο} ἠλθες\> Casaubon, Edmonds (1931), Lasserre (1958), ώρ ἠμέον Hiller-Crusius (1897), Hoffmann (1898), ώρ ἠμέον Diehl 1 & 2 (<Περίκλεις>?), <Περίκλεις> Adrados (1990\(^{3}\)), δὴ ὦς <φίλος> φίλος Edmonds (1931), δὴ ὦς <φίλος> φίλος Lasserre (1958).

\(^{60}\) σεῦ codd., σεῦ Hoffmann (1898), σ’ (ἡ) Porson, Bergk (1867), Hiller-Crusius (1897), Diehl (1), σ’ εὖ Edmonds (1931), σεῦ Diehl (2), Lasserre (1958), Tarditi (1968), Adrados (1990\(^{3}\)).

\(^{61}\) νόν codd., νόν Casaubon

\(^{62}\) There are few commentaries on the text of Archilochus Fr. 124\(^{a}\)-b IEG that is problematic. Besides those of Medaglia (1982) and Bossi (1990\(^{2}\)), there are only lexical
Archilochus, the poet of Paros, speaks of Pericles as bursting into drinking parties uninvited

(a) like the people of Myconos

It seems that the Myconians had a bad name for stinginess and greed because of their poverty and because they lived on a wretched island . . .

(b) Although you consumed a large quantity of unmixed wine, you did not contribute to the cost . . . nor again did you come invited . . . as though a friend, but your belly led astray your mind and wits to shamelessness, Archilochus says.”

There still are in the fragments of Archilochus an Archeanactides (Fr. 122.10 IEG) and maybe an Arthmiades (Fr. 29.2 IEG?), of which we have no information. In the narratives we hear of a Thracian Oesydres (Fr. 91.7?, 92 IEG), Erxies (Fr. 88, 89.28, 110 IEG?), and a son of Pisistratus (Fr. 93a. 4 IEG).

Therefore, in the 294 fragments of Archilochus, excluding the names of all divine figures and heroes, there is a total of 31 proper names of individuals (in 47 occurrences) that provide the verses with a wealth of characters and types comparable to those found in Old Comedy: slaves, carpenters, prostitutes, herdsmen, soldiers, kings, generals, musicians, and soothsayers, in a spectrum that reaches all, from the lowest to the highest strata of society.

As for the anonymous citizen and the collectivity, how does Archilochus represent them? In her recent book, Blok (2017) analyses the concept of citizenship in Classical Athens. As in the 2005 article, Blok examines the vocabulary of citizenship in Homer, Hesiod, the Homeric Hymns, and then focuses on Solon, Pindar, Simonides and Theognis. Previously, Lévy (1985) and Casevitz (2002), among others, also studied the same terms without, however, undertaking a thorough scrutiny of the archaic melic, iambic and elegiac fragments. Due to the scope of this paper, we shall restrict this survey to the occurrences of astoi, politai and demos in Archilochus.
Until the second half of the fifth century B.C., astoi and politai only occur in the plural, and in archaic poetry astoi is the most frequently employed of the two terms\(^6^4\). However, in the Classical period, from Aeschylus onwards politai becomes the most commonly used designation for citizens, being later superseded by the use of the ethnic names (as Athenaioi for Athenian citizens)\(^6^5\).

According to Aristophanes of Byzantium (s.v. ἀστός), there was no difference between the use of the terms astoi and politai. But Blok (2005: 17) noted that a scholium to Hesiod’s Works and Days (Schol. In Hes. Erg. 225) offers a means of differentiation: “the astós is the opposite of the kséno, and the one who is away from his country (apódêmos) is the opposite of the one who is in his own country (éndêmos)”. Thus, although astós and politês were very similar, astós was the marked term, used to make a contrast and “where emphasis was intended with a Strong connotation of ‘belonging to us’”\(^6^6\).

In the remaining fragments of Archilochus there are only two occurrences of astoi, in Fr. 170 and 133 IEG. Hephaestion (Ench. 15. 2) quotes fragment 170 IEG in which “citizens” (astoi) and “the majority” (hoi polloi) are mentioned:

Fr. 170 IEG ἀστῶν δ’ οἱ μὲν κατόπισθεν ἦσαν, οί δὲ πολλοὶ

some of the citizens were behind, but the majority . . .

The second occurrence of astoi is in verses preserved by Stobaeus (4. 58. 4):

Fr. 133 IEG οὔτις αἴδοις μετ’ ἀστῶν οὐδὲ περίφημος θανόν γίνεται: χάριν δὲ μᾶλλον τοῦ ζοοῦ διώκομεν
<οἱ> ζοοί, κάκιστα δ’ αἰεὶ τῷ θανόντι γίνεται.

Once dead no one is held in respect among the citizens even though he be powerful (?). Instead we the living curry the favour of the living and the dead are always the worst off.

Unfortunately we have no more than this that tells us very little about who were these citizens and what they did. There is no evident marked use of astoi to draw a contrast between those who belong to the city and foreigners in Fr. 170 IEG, no indication of genre, nor of sociopolitical ranking, and in what is left of both poems, astoi appears to be simply a term that designates the inhabitants of a urban center collectively\(^6^7\). In fragment 133 IEG, astoi

\(^6^4\) Blok (2005: 15).

\(^6^5\) Blok (2005: 16).

\(^6^6\) Blok (2005: 17).

\(^6^7\) The term “ásty could be used as a synonym for polis, but it could also indicate with
may have been used because it was the most common term, because of the alliteration with *aidoîos*, or perhaps to mark these dead as “belonging to us”, and therefore deserving our respect, fame and grace (*aidôs, phêmê, khâris*)⁶⁸.

As *astoî, politai* only occurs in the plural in the Archaic period, with the exception of a proper name in Homer. Likewise, *polítai* in the Archaic texts is a collective term for the inhabitants of the *pôlis*, but without the political implications of citizens rights and obligations that the term will acquire later in the fifth, and specially after the fourth century B.C. when *polîtês* (in the singular) becomes the most common way to refer to a free citizen with specific rights and duties⁶⁹.

There is only one occurrence of *polítai* in Archilochus. In Aristophanes (*Peace*, 603–4), Hermes says: “Farmers most wise, take note of my words if you wish to hear how Peace has disappeared.”⁷⁰. A scholium to Aristophanes explains:

Fr. 109 *IEG* Schol. ad loc. (p. 95 Holwerda) πρὸς ταῦτα καὶ Κρατίνος ἐν Πυτίνη πεποίηκεν (fr. 211 K.-A.) “ὦ λιπερνῆτες πολίται, τάμα δὴ ξονίετε.” ἔστι δὲ πρὸς τὰ Ἀρχιλόχου·

<ὦ> λιπερνῆτες πολίται, τάμα δὴ συνίετε ῥήματα.

With reference to this Cratinus in Pytine (211 K.-A.) has composed: “Indigent citizens, take note of my words.” And this comes from Archilochus:

Indigent citizens, take note of my words.⁷¹

emphasis the urban center in contrast to the countryside or a smaller town nearby” (Blok, 2005: 17).

⁶⁸ These verses also express Archilochus’ so-called realism, in comparison to Tyrtaeus Fr. 12. 23-34 *IEG*, in which those killed in combat are said to receive *aidôs* and are honored after their death (Cairns, 1993: 167, n. 64). Cf. Archilochus Fr. 134 *IEG*: Schol. Hom. *Od*. 22. 412 “it is not sanctioned by divine law to boast over the dead”) Hence Archilochus says: ‘for it is not good to jeer at the dead’” (Blok: 2005: 12-14).

⁷⁰ νν. 603-4: ὦ σοφῶτατοι γεωργοί, τάμα δὴ ξονίετε | ῥήματ’, εἰ βούλεοθ’ ἀκοῦσαι τήνδ’ ὅπως ἀπόλετο.

⁷¹ For Gerber (1999) σοφῶτατοι in Aristophanes (*Pax* 603ss.) “is apparently an error for λιπερνῆτες”.
Gerber (1999) suggests that this fragment 109 IEG of Archilochus could have been part of an exhortation to emigrate to Thasos. It could well have been a grave poem, as were many of Archilochus’ trochaic tetrameters, and lack of food and resources has been pointed out as one of the causes of the seventh century migrations in Greece.

The term *politai* in Archilochus 109 IEG does not indicate gender, nor social status, and as in most of the early occurrences, it is qualified by an adjective that defines it, since at first it only indicates the inhabitants of the *pólis*\(^{72}\). One may note how the beginning of this speech with an interjection, adjective and the vocative *politai* reproduces the pattern of the political speeches addressed to citizens gathered in assemblies, typical of later oratory.

Another term used by Archilochus for the collectivity is *dēmos*. In the fifth century Athens *dēmos* was usually employed for free citizens of inferior socioeconomic position, and depending on the context, it could be pejorative\(^{73}\). Donlan (1970: 382) in his study on *dēmos* affirms that in Homer\(^{74}\), Hesiod and the *Homerian Hymns* the word is not used in a derogatory sense, neither does it have sociopolitical connotations, but that it referred to the community as a whole, excluding its leaders\(^{75}\). However, if the leaders were not counted as part of the *dēmos*, the term did involve a political distinction.

The *dēmos* is a district, a physical space, and also the people who inhabit it. In Archaic literature, in Homer, Hesiod and other poets, *dēmos* could designate the people in opposition to the kings (*basileis*) and leaders (*LSJ* sv δῆμος), as the *laόs* in the army defines the mass of soldiers in contrast to the commanders and heroes. In Archaic communities, “institutions are informal and dominated by the elite. Yet a closer look reveals that the role of *demos* and assembly is significant” (Raaflaub, 1998: 182), although the kings (*basileis*) were responsible for political decisions, war and the administration of justice. Later, *dēmos* comes to mean “the masses”, or the “non-elites” that will dispute the power in the cities with the members of aristocracy, the so-called “noble” (*esthloí*) and “good” (*agathoí*)\(^{76}\).

---

\(^{72}\) Blok (2005: 14).

\(^{73}\) Donlan (1970: 382).

\(^{74}\) Except in the *Iliad* (2.198-206).

\(^{75}\) Donlan (1970: 385) however notes a larger distance and tension between the *dēmos* and its leaders (the kings) in Hesiod’s *Works and Days*.

\(^{76}\) Hall (2007: 46, 48).
There are three occurrences of *dēmos* in Archilochus’ extant fragments (Fr. 14.1, 182.1 e 207 IEG). Hephaestion (de poem. 7.2) quotes the following verses:

Fr. 182 IEG Hephaest. de poem. 7.2 (p. 71 Consbruch) εἴοι δὲ ἐν τοῖς ποιήμασι καὶ οἱ ἀφρενικοὶ οὕτω καλοῦμενοι ἐπιδοῖ, ὅταν μεγάλῳ στίχῳ περιττόν τι ἐπιφέρεται, οἰον “πάτερ—φέρειν (fr. 172.1–2), καὶ ἐτε


Hephaestion, On Poems. And there are also in poetry the so-called epodes (ἐπιδοῖ) with masculine termination, whenever some surplus is added to a long line, such as (fr. 172.1–2) and also

when the people gathered for the games, and among them Batousiades

There is no explicit negative connotation of *dēmos* in this brief fragment: it only tells us that among the people gathered for the games there was this Batousiades. However, according to Hesychius (Archilochus Fr. 183 IEG79), Batousiades was a seer, son of Selleus, and perhaps the same seer that Aristides says Archilochus slandered:

Aristides (Or. 46. ii. 380.21 Dindorf): οὐ τὸν οὐδὲ Ἀρχίλοχος περὶ τὰς βλασφημίας οὕτω διατρίβων τὸς ἀρίστους τῶν Ἑλλήνων καὶ τοὺς ἐνδοξάτους ἔλεγε κακῶς, ἄλλα λυκάρβην καὶ Χαρίλαον καὶ τὸν δεῖνα τὸν μάντιν, καὶ τὸν Περικλέα τὸν καθ’ αὐτόν, οὐ τὸν πάνω, καὶ τοιούτους ἀνθρώπους ἔλεγε κακῶς.

Therefore even Archilochus who was so involved in defamation did not slander the best and most distinguished of the Greeks, but he slandered Lycambes, Charilas, so-and-so the seer [Fr. 182 IEG?], Pericles—his contemporary, not the famous one—and such men.

If “son of Sellus” (*Sellēideō*) is a “mock patronymic” referring to the Selloi who were prophets of Zeus in Dodona (Gerber, 1999), then the fact that this Batousiades is “among the *dēmos*” might bear a negative connotation to the *dēmos*, since the Selloi are described in the *Iliad* as prophets with unclean feet that sleep on the ground80.

In Archilochus Fr. 14 IEG, that many considered as part of the “Elegy to Pericles” (Fr. 13 IEG), Aesimides is adverted:

---

77 ἐτε vel ἐτῃ vel οἰον to codd. corr. Bentley.
78 ἠθολα codd. corr. Fick.
79 Archilochus Fr. 183 IEG: Σελληΐδεω. Hesych. Σελληΐδεω· Σελ<λ>έως μιός, ὁ μάντις, Βατουσιάδης τὸ ὄνομα. (“son of Selleus, the seer named Batousiades”).
No one, Aesimides, will experience very many delights, if he is concerned about the people’s [dēmou] censure.

This “censure” of the dēmos the speaker advises Aesimides to ignore is epírrēsis, a term glossed in ancient lexica by psógos and kakégoria\(^81\), that are frequently associated to iambi. Implicit in the advice to ignore the censure of the dēmos is its power and the fear it evokes.

Who are these two, the speaker and Aesimides? Could they be leaders that distinguish themselves from the others, the speaker considering Aesimides and himself apart from the dēmos to which they should not lend their ears? If Aesimides were a man of dēmos, the advice given would be simply not to heed the opinion (or censure) of others in general. However, if Aesimides were a companion and a member of the speaker’s hetairia, the excess of pleasure he avoids for fear of the people’s scorn might have been not very different from that which Solon later reproaches in the Athenian leaders: (Fr. 4. 7-10 IEG):

\[
dήμος θ’ ἠγεμόνων ἄδικος νόος, οἶσιν ἐποίμων

ύβριος ἐκ μεγάλης ἁλγεᾶ πολλὰ παθεῖν

οὐ γὰρ ἐπίστανται κατέχειν κόρον οὐδὲ παρούσας

εὐφροσύνας κοσμεῖν δαιτὸς ἐν ἣσσχή.
\]

and the mind of the people’s [dēmou] leaders is unjust; they are certain to suffer much pain as a result of their great arrogance. For they do not know how to restrain excess or to conduct in an orderly and peaceful manner the festivities of the banquet that are at hand . . . \(^82\)

The third occurrence of dēmos in Archilochus was registered by Eusthatius in his commentary on the Iliad (23. 775 (iv.836. 1 V.d.Valk)). Eusthatius does not quote verses, but just says Archilochus called a woman (Neobula?) “a revolting woman, fat about the ankles”\(^83\) and “a public woman” (Fr. 207 IEG dēmos), “i.e., common property of the dēmos” (koinēn tōi dēmōi), “a worker for hire”, and “froth of defilement”, “on the analogy of froth of the sea, and such like” (Fr. 206-209 IEG).

According to Donlan (1970: 386 n.16), dēmos occurs in Archilochus in the sense of the non-differentiated population, unlike its meaning in Tyrtaeus Fr. 4.5 IEG where the “men of the dēmos” would include all free citizens except the leaders (as in Homer), but these would already represent a

---

\(^81\) Orion 55.22 Sturtz, Et. Gen., Et. Mag. s.v.

\(^82\) Translated by Gerber (1999b).

\(^83\) Fr. 206 IEG: περὶ οὐφρόν παχεία, μισητὴ γυνή.
constitutional entity with defined functions, rights and responsibilities. However, in another poem of Tyrtaeus, in fragment 12.15 IEG dēmos is used in the broader sense and without the distinction of leaders, as in Callinus Fr. 1 IEG, dēmos refers to the city or its population as a whole.

Therefore, in spite of the meager evidence, it is possible that dēmos in Archilochus distinguished the people from the leaders, with a social connotation. In Alcman (Fr. 17. 4-8 PMG), however, the social differentiation is clear. According to Athenaeus (Deipn. 10. 416cd (ii 405s. Kaibel)), Alcman declares his gluttony in those verses: a great caldron will soon be full of pea soup ....

The characterization of the speaker in Alcman as a pamphágos who eats all, and that prefers pea soup, one of the most popular dishes and that is here qualified as something “common” that the dāmos ( = dēmos) appreciates, marks and opposes the dēmos (“people”) to those who like “sweet confections”.

In sum, dēmos in the sense of the inhabitants, and not the inhabited space, may be employed since Homer both in a more general and undifferentiated manner, and with social and/or political connotation. The term could be pejorative or not, depending on the literary genre, the context, the occasion of performance and the poet’s ideology.

The occurrences of dēmos in Archilochus are relatively rare when compared to the number of individual characters that are named (whether the names denote real people, are significant codenames, or simply name fictitious characters). Archilochus refers to a collectivity most commonly by the ethnic that makes no sociopolitical distinctions and is more concrete. There are references in the poems to Thasians (Fr. 20, 91.44?, 92 IEG), Naxians (Fr. 89.6 IEG), Thracians (Fr. 42.1, 93.6 IEG), from Torone? (Fr. 89.20 IEG), Magnesian (Fr. 20 IEG), Maronites (Fr. 291

---

84 Donlan (1970: 385-6).
85 Translated by Campbell (1988).
Ethnics are used in Archilochus to designate groups, but also individuals, such as Saian (Fr. 5.1 IEG), a Phrygian (Fr. 42.2 IEG) a Carian (Fr. 216 IEG) and a Karpathian (Fr. 248 IEG). The presence and frequency of proper names, in comparison to terms that refer to the citizen and/or the collectivity depend largely on the genre of the discourse and the occasion of performance.

Although Archilochus mentions the island of Paros, not a single allusion or address to his fellow Parians is left in the remaining fragments. One must not rely on arguments ex silentio, but one plausible reason for this is perhaps because the poet addressed the parians directly, and therefore when he did not cite proper names, he used pronouns or āstoί (and less frequently politai) for the group, resorting to ethnics to mark those who do not “belong to us”: the others, the foreigners.
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